Ecology trip to Presque isle and the Tom Ridge Center.
Ecology trip to Presque isle and the Tom Ridge Center.

Marcus Tress, Kemi Adewale, Lauren Dietz, Preston Kaczmarek and Jason Clark
Sommer Elliott-Disque and Pitt-Titusville students attended the Greensburg Regional Leadership Conference on November 12th. The keynote speaker was Matt Glowacki who did his presentation "Diversity According to Family Guy and South Park".

Left to right: Imani Patterson, Vinnie Lui, Lia Ammons, Albert Lopez Martinez and Naim Speaks-Churn
Finals Week Library Hours

Sunday 12/11 2:00pm – Midnight
Monday 12/12 – Wednesday 12/14 8:30am – Midnight
Thursday 12/15 8:30am – 6:00pm
Friday 12/16 9:00am – 5:00pm

We have extended library hours during finals week to give students additional quite study spaces for reading and writing assignments.

Prior to finals week, the library will host the Venango County Paws 4 a Cause therapy dog group on Thursday 12/8 from 6:00pm – 8:00pm in the library. Come stop in that evening to relieve some stress before finals start!

Christmas Caroling
Sponsored By Alpha Omega

All students, faculty, and staff are invited to join Alpha Omega (AO) next Monday, December 5th as we travel around Titusville and sing Christmas carols. We will meet at 6pm in the Learning Center and walk around the nearby neighborhoods caroling and then travel by van to look at Christmas lights around Titusville.

So whether you can sing or not, we hope that you can join us for an evening of fun. Hot cocoa will be available upon our return, located in the Learning Center. So grab your favorite ugly sweater, reindeer antlers and Santa hats and join us for some fun and caroling and bring Christmas cheer to local residents!

If you wish to get connected, contact Casey Davis, AO President at cad145@pitt.edu Alpha Omega meets every Monday at 7 p.m. in the Learning Center.
Learning Center to Host Finals Extravaganza

On Saturday, December 10th the Learning Center will host its annual Finals Extravaganza! Learning Center tutors will be available throughout the day, from 9am-1pm to help students review and prepare for final exams.

This is a great opportunity for students to ask questions, receive instruction and review material for finals. The Learning Center will supply a light breakfast with drinks and pizza & refreshments for lunch. There will be stress relieving activities, movies, and activities as well. Students have always greatly benefited from this time. Come join us as we prep for finals. See you there!

For more information, contact Mr. Ledebur, ledebur@pitt.edu or stop by the Learning Center, Room 103 Haskell Memorial Library. Like us on Facebook: University of Pittsburgh at Titusville Learning Center.
Have a Holly Jolly Buyback

Textbook Buyback at The Book Center

Monday, December 12th - Thursday, December 15th

9:30 AM - 3:30 PM

We can buy books bought from anywhere!
Things to do...

Candy Cane Grams

Send a message to a friend, professor, mentor, or resource on campus for just $1. Purchase your Candy Cane Grams November 30-December 2nd in the Student Union Lobby from 11 am—1 pm and the Candy Cane Gram will be delivered the following week.

A fundraiser by SAB, see a member for answers to questions or stop by the Student Activities Office (SU 217).

Noah Hoehn

Thursday, December 8
8 pm
Boomer’s

Noah Hoehn is a flutist performer. His improvised harmonica performance and voice dedication to NU radio gained him national attention as a vocalist in the progressive hierarchies. At Northwestern, Noah’s energetic and distinctive playing has been heard in Desert Taxi, Radiodrome, and an on-campus radio program. Now in his solo album, he truly compiled the sound reality to one side of love, sound, and memory pop accompanied with an incomparable live playing harmonic. Noah’s harmonica and voice technique are inspiring and inspired over a foundation of acoustic sound bringing love to song andplay at the same time. Because he programmed the digital population for his beggar, writing technology for his song, he is called “A modern day musical testament.”

STUDY BREAK BREAKFAST

TO FILL YOUR BELLY AS YOU STUDY FOR FINALS

DECEMBER 12
8:30 PM—10:30 PM
MCKNIGHT COMMONS
SERVED BY THE STUDENT AFFAIRS STAFF
Join Us for the Jubilee 2017

Want to grow in or reconnect with your faith? Join Alpha Omega this February for the Jubilee Conference. Jubilee is an annual Christian Conference that will take place this year in Pittsburgh, PA, February 17th-19th. Hosted by the Coalition for Christian Outreach (CCO) it is a conference just for college students! Students will hear from professional in all areas of life speak about how their faith intersects their careers and passions. This year the keynote speaker is author and musical artist Lecrae! Each year 6-8 UPT students attend Jubilee and take part in this life transforming experience.

The first registration deadline before the price jumps is December 1st. However, you may register at any time and only will be required to pay a deposit fee at the time of registration. Alpha Omega holds fundraisers and writes letters of support to cover the rest of the expenses for the conference.

There are still need-based scholarships available for cross-cultural students, first-generation students, and those from the Evangelical Presbyterian Church. You must be registered to make a request. We would love to see you there!

Please contact Casey Davis cad145@pitt.edu or Mr. Ledebur, ledebur@pitt.edu if you have any questions.